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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:RichardandSue

Smith.Richardconsults in

thefacilitationandstrategic

planningarena,andSue isa

softwareconsultantandtrainer.

Location:TheTerracesatthe

CountryClubofRoswell

Size:3,100squarefeet,three

bedrooms,two-and-a-half

baths

Yearbuilt/bought: 1986/1999

Architecturalstyle:Traditional

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thefauxbrickwallby

FredCoxofClassicDecorative

Arts

Renovations:Renovations

includedaddingtwoscreened

porcheswithvaultedceilings,

skylightsandmulti-leveldecks,

and installingapicturewindow

atthebackofthehouse.They

guttedandrenovatedthegalley

kitchenbyopeningthewall

betweenthediningroomand

kitchenandadded100-year-old

barnwoodandfauxbrickbyCox.

TheSmithsalsoremovedaload-

bearingwall toaddalaundry

room,replacedthe livingroom

built-inbarwithaTVcabinetand

surroundsound,andreplaced

thefireplace.Theyinstalled

shiplap inthe livingroomand

partofthediningroom,replaced

theflooringwithdarkmahogany

hardwoodsandremodeledthe

first-floorpowderroom.Beams

wereaddedwith lighting in

thesittingareasbythemaster

bedroom,whichalsohasFrench

doorsandashiplapaccent

wall.Themasterbathwas

guttedtoaccommodatea large

vanitywithtowers,a jettedtub

andadditionalstoragespace.

Themasterclosetwasalso

reconfiguredandrecarpeted.

Thecoupleclosedanopenarea

onthesecondfloortoprovide

storagespaceandalsopainted

andaddedcarpet.Theupstairs

bathandthedrivewaywere

alsoredone.Theyremovedthe

cementfrontwalkway,added

astonebridgeoverawater

featureandtwowaterfeatures

wereaddedtotherelandscaped

backyard.Theyencapsulatedthe

crawlspaceandboughtanewair

conditioningunitandfurnace.

Costofrenovations:About

$200,000

Renovationconsultants:

RobertSzrejnerofEuroinstiles,

CabinetsofAtlanta,Brandon

GoreofBriteBox

Interiordesignconsultants:

KimDohertyofMerakiDesigns,

MaryCropperofStudioM

InteriorDesign,Accentrics

Landscapers:DanielSaylorof

LiquidLandscapes

Interiordesignstyle:Vintage

andeclectic.“Wewentroomby

room(withKim)transforming

ourentirefirstfloortoprovide

thesamecohesivefeelofcasual

andcomfortable,”Suesaid.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:The

porchesandwaterfeatures,

suchasthe4-foot-deeppond.

Resources:FurniturefromThe

GreenBeanExchangeInteriors&

AntiquesMall,UrbanOutfitters

andQueenofHeartsAntiques

andInteriors.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Aduck often returns to Sue and Richard Smith’s backyard and
the lake 25 feet from their Roswell home to beg for food or lay
her eggs.
And that’s just finewith them. The backyardwas designed

for birds. The Smiths brought inmore trees, plants such as
autumn ferns, hostas and holly bushes, and various feeders and
bird seed, using recommendations from the National Audubon

Society.
Those changes — and visits fromwildlife — indicate to Sue

that they successfully created a habitat for birds, which she
enjoys.When the dogwoods recently were in bloom, shewalked
around the home and saw a different view of the property than
she previously had.
“It stoppedme, and it was breathtaking, and I got to have the

feeling of ownership that I had actually created this incredible,
peaceful backyard,” she said.

Homefilledwith vintage finds

The faux brickwall was painted by FredCox of Classic DecorativeArts as part of renovations and updates to theRoswell home. Apub table is

filledwith carvings of the initials of various guests. “People love it,” SueSmith said. CHRISTOPHEROQUENDOWWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COMPHOTOS

Richard andSueSmith purchased their home in 1999 in TheTerraces

at theCountry Club of Roswell. Richard consults in the facilitation

and strategic planning arena, andSue is a software consultant and

trainer. The 3,100-square-foot, three-bedroom, two-and-a-half

bath has gone through about $250,000 in renovations.

A picturewindow, added in renovations, lets the homeowners enjoy

the viewof the lake from inside their Roswell home.

Richard andSueSmith’s black-and-white kitchen is accentedwith

custom teal paint and a glass tile backsplash. Awall was removed to

open the kitchen into the dining room.

The vaulted sitting roomwith lake viewswas added onto theRoswell

home. The upholstered navy andwicker furniture join accessories

that show the homeowners’ love of the lake andbirds.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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